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2015 National  

Career and Technical 
Education Month 

Recognizing Classroom 
Innovators  

Get the facts about CTE 
  

  TCD's First Semester 
A-Team Honor Roll 

367 honorees! 
 

  
Members of TCD's National 

Technical Honor Society served 
others first semester: Fill the Boot, 

Feed My Starving Children, and 
representing TCD at Open House 

and member school events. 

 

Center Points    Winter 2015 
February is Career and Technical Education (CTE) 
Month.  
  
CTE focuses on college and career readiness through work-
based learning experiences and rigorous academic application. 
It is not the old vocational model strictly for the non-college 
bound; it is practical, it is engaging, and it works for ALL 
students. 
  
Georgetown University has projected that 14 million upcoming 
job openings will go to people with an associate's degree or 
occupational certificate. Many of these will be in "middle-skill" 
occupations such as electrician, construction manager, dental 
hygienist, paralegal, and police officer.  
  
It may be surprising to learn that, in addition to the trades and 
service-oriented careers, CTE also encompasses engineering, 
health care, IT, logistics, robotics, manufacturing, agronomy, 
and biomedicine. All of these have their educational roots in 
Career and Technical Education, which has been employing 
STEM (science, technology, engineering, math) before it 
became an acronym. 
  
Bottom line: Career and Technical Education is helping our 
nation meet the challenges of student achievement, 
postsecondary success, and economic development. DuPage 
can be proud that CTE has such a strong presence throughout 
its educational system, most notably through Technology 
Center of DuPage.   
 

Dr. Jim Thorne 

DAOES / TCD Director 

  

CENTER NEWS 

   

40th Annual Community Open House: 

Manufacturing is re-shoring and TCD is ready 
Nearly 750 visitors checked out TCD's programs during Open 
House. It was standing room only for the special presentation 
about opportunities for young people in the manufacturing 
industry. Representatives from DuPage Machine 
Products shared the company's employment projections, 
competitive salaries, tuition reimbursement, and other benefits. 
College of DuPage coordinator Jim Filipek explained the 
seamless transition for TCD machining students into the 
college's Manufacturing Technology certificate and degree 
programs. TCD is preparing to re-open its Precision Machining 
program in the fall, with dual credit through COD.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6ipKlL7OO1xF4CJYGdpjZLaQrxBcDCZax8=
http://www.acteonline.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6jTey4DZ8pvp5sho09V1pdBZbjznTysOsf7a4gm5r29RZBMTkKF_tsl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6ipKlL7OO1xF4CJYGdpjZLaZhq3VHZA8FatwdX1UQ65LOIVaSBn8WBWO0VahPTpTlb8h4gp1ANsQRdxWFAdMtcX1Ac_Y5FdRTKtduB6r-OeAAM7yKkAnTqJbkQ0H9Qks8o05oflHv3QLe4TDgzXneMtWWEiM7ciVeQ2O_OkOZnGZL6DcJCF2-07Z1yWFr1QfmtsxcXt3Vtnj5xw4oyCH7bF7kbeSeRqk-uyoHAENVKuUJ3tpZYfVdskEAqYM0h5T9g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6i9TfJo4Vt0ThEHB7BlUbyemiOcux1D83M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6i9TfJo4Vt0ThEHB7BlUbyemiOcux1D83M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6jmPDr-Yn8QW9TuatWxGjyUVPlku2bwhjB43e2Nfz7BDnGTZ6BaL3r-rkdE-FHi_PXjyI0yfn-eng==


 

2015 Region 1 SkillsUSA 
Criminal Justice contest 

winners Jeffrey Heffernan of 
DGSNH (1st) and Allison 

Galvan of ATHS (3rd). 
 

   

Recent DAOES Honorees 

 
   
   

  

Region 1 SkillsUSA 

Seven TCD students placed among the top three at this 
regional contest: 

  Criminal Justice 
Jeffrey Heffernan (1st) and Allison Galvan (3rd) 

Collision Repair 
Jonathan Resendiz (1st) and Josh Oakes (2nd) 

Nail Care 
Angeles Vazquez (2nd) 

Cosmetology 
Mariela Castillo (1st) and Leandra Rodriguez (3rd) 

   
TCD competitors were joined by those from 5 other schools: 
WILCO, St. Charles East High School, Lake County 
Technology Campus, Community H.S. D94, and Fox Valley 
Career Center. The Region 1 competition allows students to get 
the feel of competition in preparation for State SkillsUSA in the 
spring. In February, those students who want to compete in 
Springfield must take the written qualifying exam. 
  
TCD Auto Alum Camden Murphy:  

Hot Pursuit of a NASCAR Dream  
In October, Camden Murphy  
Lake Park '14) made his NASCAR debut at age of 18 in the 
Camping World Truck Series at the Martinsville Speedway in 
Virginia. His pursuit of a NASCAR career was profiled by the 
Daily Herald in January. 

  

DAOES Board: TCD Students of the Month 
Each month, the Board of Directors  of the DuPage Area Occupational 
Education System (DAOES) honors a TCD student nominated by an 
instructor for excellence. 
  

November: 
Thomas Kennedy, Fire Science-EMT 
Thomas is a senior from Glenbard North in the EMT course of 
the Fire Science-EMT program. He has the highest grade in the 
class, masters psychomotor skills quickly, and skillfully applies 
his knowledge in patient care scenarios. He mentors 
classmates who are struggling and is clearly a caring leader. 
Thomas wants to pursue a career in the medical field. 
   

December: 
Nicolette Yonkee, Medical Terminology & Health Careers  
Nicolette is a senior from Lake Park in the Medical Terminology 
program. She shows compassion as well as an enthusiasm for 
learning that is essential for students hoping to work in the 
healthcare field. She takes pride in her work, maintains a high 
degree of accuracy, and is always actively engaged in 
classroom discussions and labs. Nicolette pitches in when 
asked to help, provides assistance to struggling students, and 
demonstrates significant leadership potential. She plans to use 
the dual credit she will earn through the program to pursue a 
degree in sonography or nuclear medicine at College of 
DuPage.  
  
January: 
Aimee Bardi, Cosmetology 
Aimee is a senior at Naperville North H.S. and a second-year 
student in Cosmetology. In addition to being an excellent 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6h_kHgfUeRtPZ4MrelXYy62Jl5tez9mDAYDPdOwo3sRtn9fFBBFDR4-ZIfL6FQAIDaRlQsQVyCOnkLitcsxDOELRmpG5sA_4XA=


 

CTE Works! 
Some Alums Who Inspire 

   
Angelica Rangel '07 

Downers Grove South 
TCD Culinary 

Culinary Institute of America 
Bachelor's degree in Baking/Pastry  

Currently: Pastry Chef 
City Winery  (Chicago) 

  

     
Jose Balaguer '00 

Lyons Township HS 
TCD Automotive Technology 
Southern Illinois University 

Bachelor’s degree in Automotive 
Technology  

Began career as a  
Master ASE technician 

Corporate: District Sales Mgr.    
(Toyota Motor Sales, NY) 

Currently:  
After Sales Area Manager 

Automobili Lamborghini LLC 
Washington DC area 

  

   
Joseph Farris '98  

Glenbard North H.S. 
TCD Multimedia 

Currently: Cinematographer, 
Director of Photography, and owner of 

Visions of Light, Inc. 
Commercials, documentaries, 

corporate and TV productions, feature 
films. Also supplies equipment and 
crews to Chicago area productions. 

student, Aimee is willing to help others in and outside the 
classroom. She and another student created a new inventory 
system for the Cosmetology program, completing and 
implementing it ahead of schedule. Aimee is a member of the 
TCD chapter of the National Technical Honor Society and has 
served as an ambassador for TCD during open house events 
and member school 8

th
 Grade Nights. After graduation, Aimee 

will use the program's 46 hours of college credit towards an 
associate's degree at College of DuPage, then continue at a 
four-year university for a degree in business. She hopes to own 
a salon someday or teach Cosmetology.  

  

PROGRAM NEWS 

  
Medical Terminology & Health Careers 

Testing the statistics: How viruses spread 
Students have heard the statistics before in their health classes 
-- HIV, hepatitis, and other viruses travel quickly and 
exponentially through unprotected contact with an infected 
person. That's the information -- how could it actually play out? 

Instructor Debborah Sharifi led her Medical Terminology & 
Health Careers students through an exercise called "How 
Viruses Travel." A liquid-filled test tube was distributed to each 
student, but one contained a colorless element representing 
HIV infection. No one knew which test tube it was, but by the 
end of the experiment, seven people out of 25 in the morning 
class were "infected" directly and the rate of spread doubled 
with each new unprotected contact. It was an experiment that 
gave real meaning to the statistics! 
See how it all happened: How Viruses Travel 
  
Culinary, Pastry Arts & Hospitality Management 

Putting skills on the line 
  
Mock Interviews: During February, several of Culinary's 
business partners are assisting with mock job interviews for 
students.  
  
State ProStart Invitational:  Five Culinary students have put in 
hours of practice preparing for the upcoming Illinois ProStart 
Student Invitational at Kendall College, Feb. 28: 
 
Jorge Angulo from Wheaton North 
Maria Boleaga from Downers Grove South (alternate) 
Mary Hoare from Wheaton North 
Anica Hosticka from Community H.S. District 94 
Amber Truby from Downers Grove North 
  
Mary Hoare was on TCD's 2014 ProStart team, which took first 
place at state and second place at Nationals last year. 
  
26th Annual Foundation Dinner: Culinary and hospitality 
students host this gala event for nearly 200 guests. Contact 
program coordinator Chef Faith Jennetta for ticket information: 
faithj@tcdupage.org 
   
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6iNbXv62kHSyfXzRUvTWapgeq50Ei_EuQDdaAr6zlHqPjEr6EtkC8xt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6gEQ_2vD0C7XoxVxNbgZOzEh-0D9ozWC2lwx8NE5a549g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6hST80vuXU_G-nyxEtxsjgGHXehacqzSaEmFa9NTyQONA==
mailto:faithj@tcdupage.org


 
The 2015 TCD Culinary ProStart 
Team practiced their menu for 
visitors during Open House  

  

 
  

Fire Science students clamping  a 
"hazardous" leak 

  
  

  

     
  
Visit TCD's website regularly or 
register at the top of the main 
page to receive e-alerts when 
news and highlights are added. 

www.tcdupage.org  
   

 

 

   

Fire Science-EMT 

Hazardous Materials Handling 
Fire Science students had the opportunity to train in hazardous 
materials handling through an exercise led by members of the 
Addison Fire Protection District. The AFD brought hazmat suits 
and equipment that simulates a chemical leak. Students had to 
perform a rescue and recovery, then work to stop the leak 
safely. 
  
Construction Trades 

Half Bath Modules 
After spending the first semester learning safety, the proper use 
of hand and power tools, and construction math as applied to 
smaller projects, the class is now starting to build half bath 
modules. Students will frame, rough-in plumbing and electrical, 
and tape/mud drywall. 

  

Coming up at TCD: 
  
February 16:        Presidents Day - No TCD 
   

February 27:        Countywide Institute Day 

                              No student attendance 

  

March 3:               7th Grade Career Fair 

                              Morning and afternoon sessions 

   

March 19:             26th Annual Culinary 

                              Foundation Dinner 

   

March 30:             Spring Break Begins 

   

Mar. 30 - Apr. 2    Cosmo Spring Break Session 

                              8am to 3:30pm 

  
April 6:                 TCD Classes Resume 

 

  

DAOES/Technology Center of DuPage | 
 | kathyr@tcdupage.org | http://tcdupage.org 

301 S. Swift Road - Addison, IL 60101 

 

 
 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6ipKlL7OO1xF4CJYGdpjZLaQrxBcDCZax8=
mailto:kathyr@tcdupage.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jjhxp6IwWen4Erndsy8o3NC5YvaTFPknVyiSuVlhIn7SqPfR99fieyAEga3jNJDjgjqwNxzen6iUinrplQTsCMijo20Tu-9K

